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Winter Exercises
December 21

1996

147th Commencement
10:00 a.m.–UD Arena

The University of Dayton
The University of Dayton regards its Commencement Exercises as among the most important ceremonial occasions of the academic year. These exercises are filled with symbols and traditions designed to remind us all of the thousands of years that universities have existed and their noble purposes.

The academic costumes of various colors and types are part of the symbolism. They are described on page 28 of this program. The bright blue gowns with black trim are worn by those faculty who are serving as University Marshals for today's ceremony (see page two of this program). The Marshals wear these distinctive gowns as identification of their official capacity to direct the processionals of administrators, faculty, and students who wear the more conventional ceremonial garb and mortarboard.

The chief University Marshal carries the University mace and the President wears the President's medallion. On stage are the United States and papal flags. So, too, the music that is played and the words that are spoken have special significance. For example, the deans who have been responsible for the education of the students “present” the students as worthy of graduation to the President. In turn, the President confers the degrees on behalf of the University.

At our Commencement ceremonies, which differ from many universities, each student's name is read and the President then congratulates that student. The University believes that this is an important part of the graduation ceremony. The University also has a tradition of faculty coming from their seats behind the stage to congratulate the graduating students. These traditions symbolize the caring and person-oriented spirit of the University.

The University hopes you will both enjoy and respect this Commencement. You can do both by standing for the processional, the invocation, and the National Anthem; by listening during the awarding of the degrees, and by standing to sing the University of Dayton Anthem (see the back cover) and for the recessional. We are the University of Dayton community, a community which respects and cares for each other. This 147th Commencement marks another beginning. Let us rejoice together.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES


HONORARY TRUSTEES


ADMINISTRATION

Raymond L. Fitz, S.M., President; John O. Geiger, Provost; Bernard J. Ploeger, S.M., Senior Vice President for Administration; William C. Schuerman, Vice President for Student Development and Dean of Students; Frances Evans Ary, Vice President for University Advancement; Christopher Conlon, S.M., Director of Campus Ministry; Gordon A. Sargent, Vice President for Graduate Studies and Research and Dean of Graduate Studies; Thomas E. Burkhardt, Vice President for Financial Affairs and Treasurer, Ted L. Kissell, Director of Athletics.
UNIVERSITY MARSHALS

George B. Shaw, Department of Civil Engineering—Marshal
Joyce R. Durham, Department of English—Associate Marshal

ASSISTANT MARSHALS

Eugene R. August, Department of English
B. J. Bedard, Department of English
Ron J. Burrows, Department of Accounting
Barbara M. DeLuca, Department of English
Albert V. Fratini, Department of Chemistry
J. William Friel, Department of Mathematics
Carl F. Friese, Department of Biology
Thomas E. Gantner, Department of Mathematics
Patricia A. Johnson, Department of Education
Donald J. Polzella, Department of Psychology
John E. Rapp, School of Business
Thomas W. Rueth, Department of Counselor Education
Tony E. Saliba, Department of Chemical and Materials Engineering
Timothy A. Wilbers, Department of Visual Arts

READERS

Francis J. Henninger, Department of English
Donald J. Polzella, Department of Psychology

PROGRAM NOTE

This program consists of the names of candidates for degrees. Last minute additions or deletions must often be made after the program has been printed. The official list of the names of graduates is deposited in the Office of the Registrar.

Only representatives of the press, authorized by the University Marshal, are permitted to take photographs on the floor.

Guests and visitors may take photographs from the stands only.
Undergraduate Degrees

THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

Graduate Degrees

Doctoral Degrees

THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON ANTHEM ........................................... Alice Hotopp

RECESSONAL ................................................................. Richard Benedum

Please remain seated during the recessional.

BACCALAUREATE DEGREES

THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

Paul J. Morman, Dean

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ARTS

AMERICAN STUDIES

PATRICK JOSEPH O'NEIL ............... St. Louis, MO

CHEMISTRY

DORIS ANN DEAN .......................... Philadelphia, PA JENNIFER KIRSTEN HENES ............. Centerville, OH

COMMUNICATION

JAN-MICHAEL BAILEY .................... Portsmouth, OHコンスタンス・リチャードス・ケック ............ デイtons, OH

CRIMINAL JUSTICE STUDIES

JOSEPH EDWARD DIBAGGIO .... North Olmsted, OH JAMES LOUIS PERKINS ................. Kettering, OH

ECONOMICS

KRISTINA M. LAVAN ........................ Medina, OH JOEL R. PIRrone .............................. Summit, NJ

ENGLISH

WILLIAM MICHAEL CAGGIANO ........ St. Louis, MO TERESA ANN PEREZ ..................... Milwaukee, WI

JESSICA ELIZABETH GARDINER ...... Kalamazoo, MI SUMMA cum laude

Teacher Certification

ELIZABETH LOUISE HART .......... St. Charles, MO RACHEL MORGAN RYAN ............ Dayton, OH

MARLEE A. JAQUET .................... Green Bay, WI magna cum laude

JAMES A. KOLLAR ........................ Deerfield, IL WILLIAM MONTGOMERY WEST II .... Dayton, OH

JESSICA ELIZABETH GARDINER .... Kalamazoo, MI

Teacher Certification

ELIZABETH LOUISE HART .......... St. Charles, MO

MARLEE A. JAQUET .................... Green Bay, WI

JAMES A. KOLLAR ........................ Deerfield, IL

TERESA ANN PEREZ ..................... Milwaukee, WI

summa cum laude

Core Program

RACHEL MORGAN RYAN ............ Dayton, OH

magna cum laude

WILLIAM MONTGOMERY WEST II .... Dayton, OH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HISTORY</th>
<th>RELIGIOUS STUDIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE B. JOHNSON IV ... Cranberry Township, PA</td>
<td>CHRISTOPHER MARK EGGENMEIER ... Kettering, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENJAMIN MILLER ... Arcanum, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL EDWARD MOORHEAD ... Tipp City, OH</td>
<td>COLLEEN MARIE FALK ... Centerville, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH MICHAEL PUHL ... Maumee, OH</td>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN GILBERT THOMAS ... Xenia, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM ROBERT WEHRMANN ... Grosse Pointe Woods, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID MARTIN YAROSZ ... New Brighton, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Certification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERIOR DESIGN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER ELLEN OKUNSKI ... Utica, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERNATIONAL STUDIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YASMIN ROCIO VAZQUEZ ... San Juan, PR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATHEMATICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KHAWA ABDULFATTAH ... Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN MATTHEW FUCHS ... Kettering, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Certification</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUSIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEW PHILIP FARNEY ... Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POLITICAL SCIENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEW T. BARLOW ... Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL C. DIPRINA ... Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER RAUNICK-LANDIS ... New Lebanon, OH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSYCHOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOMINIQUE MICHELLE BROWN ... Springdale, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER LEE BUSCHOR ... Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILIP ANDREW DURBIN ... Columbus, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISTAN ANN EISENSTEIN ... Sidney, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMY LYNN GASNER ... Long Grove, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATHER COLLEEN HAUMUELLER ... Kirkwood, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASON EDWARD LOHOD ... Centerport, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIMEE MARIE PALMER ... Antioch, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER LYNN PETT ... Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES B. SCHIESZ ... Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORIA LYNN SONS ... Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS

STUDIO ART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF GENERAL STUDIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DANIELLE MARIE DJUMONT ... Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Honors Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFREY S. JOSLIN ... Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS N. KARABASZ ... Canton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHIEU HENRY PIERSON ... Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSHUA E. SCHWOCHOW ... Toledo, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATHER ANNE STANISZ ... Villa Park, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID T. WALKER ... Lake Forest, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF GENERAL STUDIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF GENERAL STUDIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREGORY S. EDWARDS ... Miami University, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magna cum laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYNTHIA KAY THOMAS ... Xenia, OH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†in Absentia
THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF MUSIC

MUSIC EDUCATION

MICHELLE MARIE CAMPBELL .......... Washington C.H., OH

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

BIOCHEMISTRY

MATHEW E. WILLENNBRINK .......... West Chester, OH

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

BIOLOGY

† RAVI KANT SINGH ................. West Carrollton, OH

CHEMISTRY

JASON P. FLYNN ................. Bellbrook, OH

COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS

† KATHLEEN M. BEATY ................. Beavercreek, OH
JOHN C. REILMAN ................. Beavercreek, OH
JOHN ROMAN FORREST ................. Columbus, OH
JAMES BRIAN MOWERY ................. Riverside, OH

COMPUTER SCIENCE

CORY CHRISTOPHER ALLEN ................. Sussex, NJ
ANDREW D. BISHOP ................. Cincinnati, OH
STEPHANIE LYNN CONRADY ................. Batavia, OH

CRIMINAL JUSTICE

BRIAN C. ANDERSON ................. Dayton, OH
† LIZABETH ANDERSON ................. Erie, PA
KENNETH B. CAMPBELL ................. Avoca, MI
STEVEN JOSEPH CROSSKEN ................. Morristown, NJ
JOEL BRYAN DEMORY ................. South Vienna, OH
RYAN HEIMBERGER ................. Bellbrook, OH

ENVIRONMENTAL GEOLOGY

FRANCISCO JOSEPH GOMES .......... Farmington, CT

GEOLGY

JAMES PATRICK HOGAN ................. Akron, OH
STEPHEN CARL LOCHNER JR ................. Huron, OH

HUMAN ECOLOGY

HANI ALI ................. Kuwait
RACHEL MORGAN RYAN ................. Dayton, OH
KELLY MARIE SAYLOR ................. Beavercreek, OH

BIOCHEMISTRY

MATHEW E. WILLENBRINK ................. West Chester, OH

HUMAN ECOLOGY

HANI ALI ................. Kuwait
RACHEL MORGAN RYAN ................. Dayton, OH
KELLY MARIE SAYLOR ................. Beavercreek, OH

MATHEMATICS

MATTHEW PHILIP FARNEY ................. Dayton, OH

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY

EDWARD D. UTZ ................. Follansbee, WV

PHYSICS

DAVID MICHAEL KORNBAU ................. Berlin, NJ

PREMEDICINE

ANDREW E. SCHADE ................. Helena, OH
MUTIA THOMAS-JOHN ................. Englewood, OH

PSYCHOLOGY

CHERYL ANNE CHASTEEN ................. Dayton, OH

† In Absentia

† In Absentia
THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

SAM GOULD, Dean

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

ACCOUNTING

JOAN M. BELISLE .................................. Springfield, OH
MATTHEW H. DETERS ................................ Cincinatti, OH
JOSEPH D. GREGORY ................................ Vienna, VA
CHAD KEENAN ................................... Elmhurst, NY
DONALD C. MacLEOD III ........................ Stoneham, MA
DANIEL G. PIERRON ................................ Versailles, OH
KARINE THYS ..................................... Caroline, PR
magna cum laude

JOHN L. FORMAN ................................. Kettering, OH
RYAN MICHAEL HEATON ............................. Union, OH
CARLOS M. GARCIA ............................... Rio Piedras, PR
JENNIFER D. COODE .............................. Mentor, OH
JEFFREY BONNER .................................. Troy, MI
AARON MICHAEL DOLAN ............................. Columbus, OH

DAVID JAMES TOWRE ................................ Dayton, OH
cum laude

JAY D. CONWAY ................................. Winona, MN
KELLY ACCORD ................................. Yellow Springs, OH
KRISTY K. KURTZMANN ........................... Massillon, OH
JAY D. CONWAY ................................. Winona, MN
DAN CARLYLE BOOZE ............................. Cortland, NY

KELLY ACCORD ................................. Yellow Springs, OH
KRISTY K. KURTZMANN ........................... Massillon, OH
JAY D. CONWAY ................................. Winona, MN
DAN CARLYLE BOOZE ............................. Cortland, NY

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

ECONOMICS

GEORGE CHIZILA BANDA ............................. Dayton, OH
JOSEPH PAUL WOJCIECHOWSKI .......................... Demotte, IN

FINANCE

JEFFREY BONNER .................................. Troy, MI
DANA CARLYLE BOOZE ............................. Cortland, NY
GREG THOMAS BROOKS .......................... Beltsville, MD
magna cum laude

JOHN RICHARD HUBER ................................ Okemos, MI
THOMAS JAMES MALEY ............................. Penfield, NY
CHRISTINA MARIE MUFFI .......................... Pittsburgh, PA
david A. Palmere ................................. Dayton, OH
Core Program

NOMINEL M. KAPS .................................. South Bend, IN
magna cum laude

JOSEPH T. PULZ .................................. North Olmsted, OH
CHARLES ANTHONY SANGER .......................... St. Louis, MO
EARL FERMIN SISON .............................. Amherst, OH
SEAN M. WAHL ................................... Troy, OH
magna cum laude

MANAGEMENT

JENNIFER MARIE EPLER ............................ Columbus, OH
JILL ANN FELICIANI ............................... Kennett Square, PA
MELANIE D. OKONEK ................................ Chardon, OH

BRIAN MICHAEL SOTIRE ................................ Weston, CT
JAY THOMAS WESTERHEIDE .......................... Sidney, OH
JOSEPH L. WILLIAMS ............................... Dayton, OH
magna cum laude

KELLY DANIELLE ADAMS .......................... New Lebanon, OH
NANCE JO BEAUCHOT .............................. Decatur, IN
MICHAEL T. CICER .................................. Highland Heights, OH
AARON CHRISTOPHER COLE .......................... West Carrollton, OH
JAMES RAYMOND CRESSY ............................ Mishawaka, IN
BRETT MICHAEL HOPATH ........................... Salem, OR
ANGELA NICHOLE JARVIS .......................... Bremen, OH
AMY LOUIS KATIAU ................................... Indianapolis, IN
JEFFREY C. KELLERMAN ............................. Beavercreek, OH
USA MARIE KELLERMeyer ............................ Springfield, OH
JAMES ROBERT LEMANEK ............................. Beavercreek, OH

THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

PATRICIA A. FIRST, Dean

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION

EDUCATION OF THE HANDICAPPED/ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

STEPHANIE LAUREL FARLEY ........................ Mansfield, MA
LAURIE SUSANNE WILLIAMS .......................... Kettering, OH
magna cum laude
cum laude

EDUCATION OF THE HANDICAPPED/ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

JONELLE M. KAPS .................................. South Bend, IN
magna cum laude
cum laude

ROCHELLE JACQUELINE SLABY .............................. Solon, OH
summa cum laude

EXERCISE SCIENCE AND FITNESS MANAGEMENT

STEPHANIE LYNN MORGAN .......................... Dayton, OH

HEALTH INFORMATION SPECIALIST

VICTORIA A. GRAF ................................. Centerville, OH
magna cum laude
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

MELISSA J. O'NEIL .................................. Fairview Park, OH
ANTHONY J. YENICHEK II ......................... Baltimore, OH

PRE-PHYSICAL THERAPY

JOHN FRANCIS ZUBEK ................................... Bedford, OH

SECONDARY EDUCATION

CARRIE LYNN HUBBS-ALBRIGHT ....................... Dayton, OH
PATRICK D. COLLINS .................................. Meadville, PA
SCOTT DONWING ........................................ Tipp City, OH

UNDECLARED EDUCATION

ROBERT DOUGLAS FLYNN ................................ Lexington, KY

VISUAL ART EDUCATION

ANDREA KRISTINE MINNICH ......................... Wilshire, OH

THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

JOSEPH LESTINGI, DEAN

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

ERIC BONIFAY .......................................... Miamisburg, OH

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF CIVIL ENGINEERING

BRIAN PLATTEN ........................................ Rocky River, OH

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

JOSEPH LESTINGI, DEAN

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF COMPUTER ENGINEERING

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ELECTRONICS TECHNOLOGY

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ENVIRONMENTAL TECHNOLOGY

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY
MOLLY PETERSON ................................ Boardman, OH magna cum laude
DOUGLAS ROY .................................. New Albany, OH cum laude

MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
JEFFREY C. DUCKRO ................................ Dayton, OH BRIAN SCHULZ .................................. Jackson, MI
† VINCENT LEIU .................................... Wilmington, OH BRIAN VILLAREAL .............................. Warren, OH
MARCI MAJORS .................................... Martinsville, IN magna cum laude
BRUCE MCCROSKEY .............................. Fairborn, OH magna cum laude

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
MARK DULING .................................... Ottawa, OH TIMOTHY JENNINGS ............................. Xenia, OH magna cum laude
DAVID GAGNON .................................. Troy, OH CHRISTOPHER JESSUP .......................... Troy, OH magna cum laude
GREGORY GUTWEIN .............................. Dayton, OH DENNIS KONECNY ............................ Chicago, IL
MATTHEW HAUSFELD ............................ Centerville, OH DIANNE MUELLER ........................ Englewood, OH
BRADLEY HUELSMAN ............................. Troy, OH JAMES REILLY .................................. Carmel, IN

GRADUATE DEGREES
THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

Paul J. Mormon, Dean
Gordon A. Sargent, Vice President for Graduate Studies and Research

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF ARTS

ENGLISH
CHRISTINE KOLAKOWSKI ........................ Dayton, OH (B.A., University of Dayton, ‘94) TARA SHELENBARGER ................................ New Castle, IN (B.A., Wittenberg University, ‘93)
CYNTHIA SHAFER ................................ Dayton, OH (B.A., Miami University, ‘86)

POLITICAL SCIENCE
† DAVID BERNSTEIN .............................. Gaithersburg, MD (B.A., Ohio State University, ‘90) JOSEPH PUGLIESE ............................... Albuquerque, NM (B.S.E., North Carolina State University, ‘83)
EMIL INFANTE .................................. Kettering, OH (B.A., University of Sacred Heart, ‘94)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF COMPUTER SCIENCE

THOMAS CHALFANT .............................. Miamisburg, OH (B.S., University of Kentucky, ‘89) JENNY WERTZ ........................................ Columbus, OH (B.S., Ohio Northern University, ‘82)
KAM SAT LEE .................................... Dayton, OH (B.S., Ohio State University, ‘94)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

LORI GABRIEL .................................... Beavercreek, OH (B.S., Wright State University, ‘89) SHELLEY PIRMAN ................................. Miamisburg, OH (B.A., University of Dayton, ‘94)
KAREN HOLLOMAN .............................. Huber Heights, OH CAROLYN TEPE ................................ Mason, OH (B.S., University of Dayton, ‘90)
† DIANNE HOOVER ............................... Kettering, OH WAYNE WITHERELL ............................ Dayton, OH (B.S.E., North Carolina State University, ‘83)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE

APPLIED MATHEMATICAL SYSTEMS
VIDYA DODDABALLAPUR ........................ Dayton, OH (B.S., Bangalore University, ‘86) MARTINA Ruzickova ............................ Dayton, OH (B.A., University of Evansville, ‘94)

† In Absentia

PSYCHOLOGY
STACY CANARAS ................................. Central Valley, NY (B.S., Syracuse University, ‘93) JON HAPNER ........................................ Hillsboro, OH (B.A., University of Cincinnati, ‘90)
† JENNIFER HAHUS .............................. Bristow, IN (B.S., University of Evansville, ‘94) PAMELA THOMPSON ............................... Louisville, KY (B.A., University of Louisville, ‘93)

THEOLOGICAL STUDIES
† VINCENT DePAOLI ............................. Hilliard, OH (B.S.E.; DeVry Institute of Technology, ‘83) ANN MANNING ................................. Danville, OH (B.A., Ohio Dominican College, ‘99)
JAMES FlingGAN ................................ Goshen, IN (B.S., St. Joseph’s College, ‘78) † KATHRYN MUMY ................................. Fostoria, OH (B.A., Heidelberg College, ‘82)
† JOHN KRUSE ..................................... Cincinnati, OH (B.A., University of Dayton, ‘90) † CHRISTINE SHERFFY ............................. Alexandria, VA (B.A., Baldwin-Wallace College, ‘81)
† DONNA MACINO ................................. Columbia City, IN (B.A., University of Illinois, ‘79)

† In Absentia

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF ARTS

ENGLISH
CHRISTINE KOLAKOWSKI ........................ Dayton, OH (B.A., University of Dayton, ‘94) TARA SHELENBARGER ................................ New Castle, IN (B.A., Wittenberg University, ‘93)
CYNTHIA SHAFER ................................ Dayton, OH (B.A., Miami University, ‘86)

POLITICAL SCIENCE
† DAVID BERNSTEIN .............................. Gaithersburg, MD (B.A., Ohio State University, ‘90) JOSEPH PUGLIESE ............................... Albuquerque, NM (B.S.E., North Carolina State University, ‘83)
EMIL INFANTE .................................. Kettering, OH (B.A., University of Sacred Heart, ‘94)

† In Absentia

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF COMPUTER SCIENCE

THOMAS CHALFANT .............................. Miamisburg, OH (B.S., University of Kentucky, ‘89) JENNY WERTZ ........................................ Columbus, OH (B.S., Ohio Northern University, ‘82)
KAM SAT LEE .................................... Dayton, OH (B.S., Ohio State University, ‘94)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

LORI GABRIEL .................................... Beavercreek, OH (B.S., Wright State University, ‘89) SHELLEY PIRMAN ................................. Miamisburg, OH (B.A., University of Dayton, ‘94)
KAREN HOLLOMAN .............................. Huber Heights, OH CAROLYN TEPE ................................ Mason, OH (B.S., University of Dayton, ‘90)
† DIANNE HOOVER ............................... Kettering, OH WAYNE WITHERELL ............................ Dayton, OH (B.S.E., North Carolina State University, ‘83)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE

APPLIED MATHEMATICAL SYSTEMS
VIDYA DODDABALLAPUR ........................ Dayton, OH (B.S., Bangalore University, ‘86) MARTINA Ruzickova ............................ Dayton, OH (B.A., University of Evansville, ‘94)

† In Absentia
THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

SAM GOULD, Dean
GORDON A. SARGENT, Vice President for Graduate Studies and Research

THE DEGREE—MAJOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

PATRICIA A. FIRST, Dean
GORDON A. SARGENT, Vice President for Graduate Studies and Research

THE DEGREE—MAJOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION

ART EDUCATION

CHILD/YOUTH DEVELOPMENT

COMPUTERS IN EDUCATION

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION

HEATHER JEANNE ANDERSON ......... Dayton, OH
(B.S., Miami University, '92)
† PAMELA WILSON ARMSTRONG .... Westerville, OH
(B.A., Ohio Wesleyan University, '76)
MINDY K. BENJAMIN ............... Tipp City, OH
(B.S., Ohio Northern University, '88)
DOUGLAS E. BORCHERS .......... Troy, OH
(B.E.E., University of Dayton, '87)
KEVIN S. BROCK ................. Troy, OH
(B.S., University of Cincinnati, '94)
ANGELA K. BUECHELE .......... Beavercreek, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, '92)
LAURA LYNN CAMPBELL .......... Miamisburg, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, '93)
CHANTIMA CHERMUK ............. Bangkok, Thailand
(B.A., Thammasat University, '91)
TIA R. CRAWFORD ............... Hilliard, OH
(B.B.A., University of Cincinnati, '90)
† MICHAEL ANTHONY D'AMICO .... Dayton, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, '93)
ANDREA MARIE SMITH DILLON .... Fairborn, OH
(B.S., Miami, '93)
SAMER MOHAMAD ADNAN EL-KHALIL ........... Dayton, OH
(IQlic of Economic Sciences, University of Saint Joseph, '94)
(French Baccalaureate, College of Notre Dame de Jarnour, '91)
STEVEN J. GALLE .................. Englewood, OH
(G.S., GM Inst of Engr & Mgmt Inst, '92)
SYLVIA HENDRO SAPUTRO HADI ....... Dublin, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, '94)
† CAROL M. FERRIS HAENEL .......... Centerville, OH
(B.A., Ohio Northern University, '88)
DAWN MARIE KOSCK ................ Miamisburg, OH
(B.S., Long Island University, '91)
ERIC C. LENSMEYER ............. Centerville, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, '93)
JUERGEN LOHMUELLER ............. Haigerloch, Germany
(B.S., University of Augsburg)
SCOTT ELTON MACDONALD ...... West Carrollton, OH
(B.A., Miami University, '88)
DAVID M. MATTINGLY, JR ......... Dayton, OH
(B.S., Urbana University, '89)
GREGORY S. MCCRAB ............. Kettering, OH
(B.S., Purdue University, '92)
JULIE RENAE MILLS ............. Centerville, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, '94)
† PHILIP CARL MORGAN .......... New Paris, OH
(B.S., Purdue University, '87)
KAZUHIKO MORI .................. Westerville, OH
(B.A., Ohio Dominican College, '91)
JAMES NEWLIN ..................... Fayetteville, GA
(B.S., Indiana University, '92)
† TIAN MINH NGUYEN ......... Warner Robins, GA
(B.S., United States Air Force Academy, '93)
MARIANNE P. NUIRE ............ Albuquerque, NM
(B.S., Xavier University, '81)
ANDREA LYNN OCHALL .......... Marion, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, '88)
MAJ BRYN OPPELENADER ....... Walbingen, Germany
(B.S., University of Augsburg)
HARSHAL PATEL ................. Dayton, OH
(Bachelor of Engineering, L.D. College of Engineering, '93)
† AMY MARIE POWELL .......... Kettering, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, '85)
WAYNE T. PURDUE ............... Loveland, OH
(B.S., North Carolina A & T State University, '85)
RAUL MANUEL GONZALEZ RESTO .... Isla Verde, PR
(B.A., University of Dayton, '94)
† W. RANDALL ROSE .......... Reynoldsburg, OH
(B.S., Franklin University, '88)
MARTINA RUTZIKOVA .......... Dayton, OH
(B.A., University of Evansville, '94)
JACK M. SHAFFER ............... Riverside, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, '89)
W. RANDALL ROSE ............. Reynoldsburg, OH
(B.S., Franklin University, '88)
MARTINA RUTZIKOVA .......... Dayton, OH
(B.A., University of Evansville, '94)
JACK M. SHAFFER ............... Riverside, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, '89)
‡ HEIKE INTRA ................... Montabaur, Germany
(University of Augsburg)
‡ LIAN JI ....................... Circleville, OH
(B.S., University of San Francisco, '93)
‡ MATTHEW JOSEPH KANERVKO .... Dayton, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, '93)
‡ DENNIS RECO KAZMIERCZAK .... Charlotte, NC
(B.B.A., University of Dayton, '92)
WILLIAM E. KEIM ............... Dayton, OH
(B.B.A., University of Cincinnati, '92)
† SARA J. KOEHLER ............. Manassas, VA
(B.F.A., Iowa State University, '88)
Dawn Marie Kosck ............... Miamisburg, OH
(B.S., Long Island University, '91)
Julie Renae Mills ............... Centerville, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, '94)
Philip Carl Morgan ............ New Paris, OH
(B.S., Purdue University, '87)
Kazuhiro Morii ................. Westerville, OH
(B.A., Ohio Dominican College, '91)
James Newlin .................... Fayetteville, GA
(B.S., Indiana University, '92)
† Tian Minh Nguyen ............ Warner Robins, GA
(B.S., United States Air Force Academy, '93)
Marianne P. Nuire ............. Albuquerque, NM
(B.S., Xavier University, '81)
Andrea Lynn Ochall ........... Marion, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, '88)
† Amy Marie Powell .......... Kettering, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, '85)
Wayne T. Purdue ............... Loveland, OH
(B.S., North Carolina A & T State University, '85)
Raul Manuel Gonzalez Resto ... Isla Verde, PR
(B.A., University of Dayton, '94)
† W. Randall Rose ............ Reynoldsburg, OH
(B.S., Franklin University, '88)
†Angela A. Winchell .......... Worthington, OH
(B.S., Franklin University, '93)
Florian Winkler ............... Kumbach, Germany
(University of Augsburg)
† Constance R. Woods ........... Vandala, OH
(B.S., Otterbein College, '78)
† Scott Morris Wootten ........ Burleson, TX
(B.S., Union College, '87)
David Keith Young, Jr ......... Centerville, OH
(B.S., United States Air Force Academy, '92)
† In Absentia

‡ In Absentia
ROBERT CLINGO ........................................ Hilliard, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, '80)
WILLIAM DERRINGER .................................... Brookville, OH
(B.S., Ohio Northern University, '83)
KATHLEEN DONIOF ........................................ Dayton, OH
(B.S., Miami University, '72)
† JEFFREY FRY ............................................ Mogadore, OH
(B.S., Bowling Green State University, '92)
SCOTT GATES ............................................. Hamilton, OH
(B.S., Bowling Green State University, '91)
VERONICA HECKER ...................................... West Carrollton, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, '92)
† INGRID ISAAC .......................................... Aberdeen, OH
(A.B., Morehead State University, '87)

CYNTHIA EAGER ........................................ Niceville, FL
(B.A., University of Dayton, '81)
SHERRIE BRAINARD ...................................... Gadsden, AL
(B.S., Clarion State College, '81)

† DEBORAH STEBBINS ..................................... Miamisburg, OH
(B.S., Bowling Green State University, '87)

SARINA ALESI ............................................ Miamisburg, OH
(B.S., Bowling Green State University, '90)
† MARYANN KUCK ......................................... Tipp City, OH
(B.S., Bowling Green State University, '79)
† DEBORAH STEBBINS ..................................... Miamisburg, OH
(B.S., Ohio University, '90)

INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES

ELAINE BENNETT ......................................... Enon, OH
(B.S., Wittenberg University, '68)
LEE ANN CONLEY ........................................ Russells Point, OH
(B.S., Bowling Green State University, '81)
ANGELA HAER .............................................. Dayton, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, '92)

READER TEACHER

JACQUELINE GARDNER .................. West Chester, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, '87)

SCHOOL COUNSELING

† BELLE ALLEN ............................... Lebanon, OH
(B.S., Brigham Young University, '83)
† RICHARD BAYLESS ......................... Prospect, OH
(B.A., Capital University, '78)

† IN Absentia

LORETTA KING ........................................ Dayton, OH
(B.A., University of Dayton, '81)
JEAN MARSHALL ......................................... Huber Heights, OH
(B.S., University of Dayton, '89)
BARBARA QUIACKENBUSH ................................ Newark, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, '92)
JANET RAYER ............................................. Baltimore, OH
(B.S., Ohio University, '76)
ANDREA VIVO ........................................... Gahanna, OH
(B.A., Capital University, '89)
† HILARY D. WAGENFIELD ..................... Dayton, OH
(B.A., Wright State University, '88)

‡ AMY CUBBAGE .......................... Columbus, OH
(B.S., Bowling Green State University, '89)
CYNTHIA GABBARD ...................................... Waynesville, OH
(B.S., Central State University, '83)
KATHLEEN GOETSCH ...................................... Westerville, OH
(B.S., California Polytechnic State University, '64)
NORMA HENDERSON ..................................... Pickerington, OH
(B.S., Mississippi Vocational College, '67)
ASSUNTA MARSHALL ..................................... Dayton, OH
(B.A., Wright State University, '88)

‡ MICHELLE PIPPERGER .............. Nappanee, IN
(B.A., Goshen College, '92)
‡ MICHELE RHEA ........................................ Wheelersburg, OH
(B.S., Ohio University, '79)
‡ ROBIN SCHNEIDER ......................... Milford, OH
(A.B., Morehead State University, '92)

† AMY ANDREWS ................. Kettering, OH
(B.A., University of Cincinnati, '86)
(M.F.A., Purdue University, '92)
NICHOLAS BENGE ......................... Bellevue, KY
(B.A., Northern Kentucky University, '84)
AMY BUZELL ........................................ Dayton, OH
(B.A., Ohio State University, '94)

‡ ROBYN O'DONNELL ....... Sidney, OH
(B.S., Central State University, '83)

‡ EVILSIZER .............................................. Kettering, OH

‡ THOMAS JENNINGS ..................... Dayton, OH
(B.S., Central State University, '83)

SOCIAL AGENCY COUNSELING

HAZEL ALEXANDER ....................... Dayton, OH
(B.A., Capital University, '82)
† SARAH AUMAN ........................................ Columbus, OH
(B.S.N., West Virginia University, '75)
† DEBORAH BAUGHMAN ..................... Columbus, OH
(B.A., Ohio State University, '93)
† DENNIS BOREN ........................................ Dayton, OH
(B.S., SUNY Regional College, '92)
JILL BRADY ............................................ Columbus, OH
(B.A., Ohio State University, '92)
SANDRA BRUBAKER .......................... Sidney, OH
(B.S., Bowling Green State University, '88)
JOSE CERRA-CASTANER ............ Dayton, OH
(B.A., University of Dayton, '94)
CAROL CHANDLER ..................................... Dayton, OH
(B.A., Wright State University, '92)
TERRY COOK ............................................ Cridersville, OH
(B.S., University of Akron, '90)
RICHARD EDGAR ........................................ Worthington, OH
(B.S., Ohio State University, '79)
LEISHA L. EVILSIZER ....................... Kettering, OH
(B.A., Ohio State University, '94)
KEVIN FOLEY ........................................... Huber Heights, OH
(B.S., Ohio University, '89)
† KIM FREY ............................................. Columbus, OH
(A.B., Ohio University, '91)
KYLEE GODDEY ........................................ Las Vegas, NV
(B.A., Ohio State University, '92)

‡ IN Absentia
THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

JOSEPH LESTINGI, DEAN
GORDON A. SARGENT, VICE PRESIDENT FOR GRADUATE STUDIES AND RESEARCH

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN AEROSPACE ENGINEERING

TROY MICHAEL LARSON ............... Fairfax, VA
(B.S., United States Air Force Academy, '91)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

SAIDA MERATLA ....................... Kettering, OH
(B.E., University of Setif, '90)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING

GANEH S. SIRIVALLU ................. Dayton, OH
(B.E., Annamalai University, '93)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

† PHILIP L. BARRHORST ............... Tipp City, OH
(B.E.E., University of Dayton, '92)
THOMAS E. MORTON ............... Centerville, OH
(B.A., Ohio State University, '85)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRO-OPTICS

HASSAN SALEM ASHOUR ............ Israel
(B.S., Islamic University, '87)
† MARK DONOFRIO ................. Centreville, VA
(B.S., Saint Michael’s College, '92)
† KAREN E. HISER ................. Columbus, OH
(B.A., Wittenberg University, '94)
REONGHEE KIM ....................... Kettering, OH
(B.S., Kyungpook University, '91)
† SHAWN ALLEN MCDONALD ...... Fredericksburg, VA
(B.S., University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire, '94)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ENGINEERING

† KEITH WAYNE JONES ............... Clayton, OH
(B.S., Wright State University, '92)
(M.S., University of Dayton, '94)
# Master of Science in Engineering Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Kathleen Alexander</td>
<td>University of Illinois, IL</td>
<td>Lombard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Arab</td>
<td>Rochester Institute of Technology</td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey P. Bacso</td>
<td>Kettering University</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Bapu-Tamaskar</td>
<td>University of Dayton</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Schwartz Bonde</td>
<td>Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute</td>
<td>Groton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R. Coates</td>
<td>Wright State University</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Raymond Eskelson</td>
<td>University of Portland</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Wade Glaze</td>
<td>Waynesville, OH</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas R. Gregor</td>
<td>Wright State University</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Thomas Huggins</td>
<td>Wright State University</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger K. Turner</td>
<td>Miami University</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganesh Anantharaman</td>
<td>Bharathiar University</td>
<td>Coeville, TN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Master of Science in Engineering Mechanics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leilani Lyn Muth</td>
<td>Worcester Polytechnic Institute</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. Stahl</td>
<td>Miami University</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Master of Science in Management Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leilani Lyn Muth</td>
<td>Kettering University</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. Stahl</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHLEEN ANN FELTOVICH</td>
<td>University of Akron, IL</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHLEEN SCOTT HAVEY</td>
<td>University of Florida</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Master of Science in Materials Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MICHELLE Yvette Browne</td>
<td>Wright State University</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN ROBERT GRACKI</td>
<td>University of Dayton</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRAN KUMAR KOLU</td>
<td>University of Dayton</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Brandon Phelps</td>
<td>Mansfield, OH</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Lee Redman</td>
<td>Beavercreek, OH</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Doctoral Degrees in Educational Leadership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donna M. Barron</td>
<td>Central Connecticut State College</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan H. Cox</td>
<td>Waynesburg College</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen R. Grant</td>
<td>University of Dayton</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neel L. Petry</td>
<td>University of Dayton</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dissertation: A Study of the Perceived Frustrations of Non-Traditional Students in Traditional Pre-Service Teacher Education Programs

Dissertation: The Effectiveness of Career Planning Courses in Enhancing Career Decision-Making Self-Efficacy

Dissertation: A National Study of Board of Education Members' Perceptions of School Governance Using A Collaborative Governance Model

Dissertation: A Study Investigating Student and Teacher Attitudes Toward Science Education

Dissertation: Variables Predictive of Student Success in Honors Pre-Algebra
THE DEGREE—DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN ENGINEERING

AEROSPACE ENGINEERING

TIMOTHY JOHN FRY ..................... Spring Valley, OH
(B.S., University of Illinois, '85)
(M.S., University of Illinois, '86)
Dissertation: Laser Doppler Velocimeter Measurements in the Near-Wake of a Low Pressure Axial Flow Fan

CHARLES TYLER ......................... Englewood, OH
(B.S.E.E., University of Dayton, '88)
(M.S., University of Dayton, '89)
Dissertation: Development, Analysis and Application of Laser-Induced Fluorescence and Rayleigh Scattering Measurement System in a Hypersonic Wind Tunnel

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

PHILIP LAVERN DOUVILLE ............. Beavercreek, OH
(B.E.E., University of Detroit, '72)
(M.S.E.E., Air Force Institute of Technology, '88)
Dissertation: Pattern Recognition of Traffic Signs With a Personal Computer (PC)

CHARLES KUKENIS HAVASY .............. Scotia, NY
(B.S.E.E., Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, '91)
(M.S.E.E., Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, '92)
Dissertation: Improving the Manufacturability and Performance of PHEMTs Using the Single-layer Integrated-metalt Field Effect Transistor (SLIMFET) Process

DANIEL R. KLEMER ...................... Dayton, OH
(B.S.E.E., University of Michigan, '86)
(M.S.E., Georgia Institute of Technology, '88)
Dissertation: Chaotic Energy Transfer Processes in an Intracavity Frequency-Doubled Solid-State Laser With a Sparse Mode Spectrum

LINDA JEAN MOORE ..................... Miamisburg, OH
(B.S.E.E., Ohio Northern University, '85)
(M.S., Rochester Institute of Technology, '89)
Dissertation: A System Debug Alternative for High Performance Processors: A Feasibility Study

AHMAD MOHAMMAD SULEIMAN SARHANDayton, OH
(B.S.E.E., Syracuse University, '91)
(M.S.E.E., Syracuse University, '92)
Dissertation: Nonlinear Partition-Based Filters for Signal Restoration

ELECTRO-OPTICS

MARK LEE DeLONG ..................... Bellbrook, OH
(B.S., Miami University, '84)
(M.S., University of Dayton, '85)
Dissertation: Volume Holographic Memory for Laser Threat Discrimination

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

NELSON H. FORESTER ................... Dayton, OH
(B.S.E.E., Wright State University, '84)
(M.S., University of Dayton, '92)
Dissertation: High Temperature Lubrication of Rolling Contacts With Lubricants Delivered From the Vapor Phase and as Oil-Mists
HONOR GRADUATES

SUMMA CUM LAUDE

CHERYL ANNE CHASTEEN ............... Psychology
DANIELLE MARIE DUMONT ............... Visual Communication/Design/English
PHILIP ANDREW DURBIN ............... Psychology/American Studies
GREGORY S. EDWARDS ............... General Studies
ELLA KUBICEK ............... Mechanical Engineering
TERESA ANN PEREZ ............... English/Spanish
ANDREW E. SCHADE ............... Premedicine

JENNIFER KORN ............... Industrial Engineering Technology
JONELLE M. KAPSA ............... Education of the

MAGNA CUM LAUDE

JENNIFER D. COODE ............... Finance
COLEEN MARIE FALK ............... Sociology
STEPHANIE LAUREL FARLEY ............... Education of the Handicapped/Elementary Education
AMY LYNN GASNER ............... Psychology/Sociology
VICTORIA A. GRAF ............... Health Information Specialist
J. JOSHUA HOBBS ............... Elementary Education
JILL HOMAN ............... Mechanical Engineering/German
TIMOTHY JENNINGS ............... Mechanical Engineering Technology
TIMOTHY LENTZ ............... Industrial Engineering Technology
BRUCE MCCROSKEY ............... Manufacturing Engineering Technology
WILLIAM McKinney ............... Mechanical Engineering

ANN MULCAHY ............... Elementary Education
KATHRYN ASHLEY PAYNE ............... Studio Art/Fine Arts
MOLLY PETERSON ............... Industrial Engineering Technology
KATHRYN POSEN ............... Accounting
JOSEPH MICHAEL PUHL ............... History/Religious Studies
JULIE B. ROSELUS ............... Marketing
MONIKA J. RUETSCHLE ............... Elementary Education
RACHEL MORGAN RYAN ............... English
HEATHER ANNE STANISZ ............... Visual Communication Design
JULIA A. STRANGE ............... Accounting
KARINE THYS ............... Accounting
FRANK ZINGALES ............... Environmental Engineering Technology

CUM LAUDE

CRAIG THOMAS BROOKS ............... Finance
STEPHANIE LYNN CONRADY ............... Computer Science
JOEL BRYAN DEMORY ............... Criminal Justice
RASHAY LYNN DYKE ............... Elementary Education
STEPHEN MATTHEW FUCHS ............... Mathematics
JONELLE M. KAPSA ............... Education of the Handicapped/Elementary Education
JENNIFER KORN ............... Industrial Engineering Technology
EDWARD UMBERTI ............... Mechanical Engineering
AMANDA J. MAGOTO ............... Communication
MATHWELL ALLEN MCCLELLAN ............... Computer Science
JAMES BRIAN MOWERY ............... Computer Information Systems

ROBERT L. O’DONNELL ............... Computer Information Systems
AIMEE MARIE PALMER ............... Psychology
SARAH PATRICIA PAYNE ............... Marketing
DANIEL G. PIERRON ............... Accounting
DOUGLAS ROY ............... Industrial Engineering Technology
KELLY MARIE Saylor ............... Human Ecology
NICOLE ANNE SCHMID ............... Human Ecology
GREGORY E. SCHNITTER ............... Marketing
JACQUELINE R. SHARDO ............... Communication
JOSEPH ANDREW WOODS ............... Marketing/Finance
DAVID JAMES TWORK ............... Accounting
MARIA YOUNG ............... Electrical Engineering

UNIVERSITY HONORS PROGRAM

STEPHANIE LYNN CONRADY ............... Computer Science
DANIELLE MARIE DUMONT ............... Visual Communication Design/English
ELLA KUBICEK ............... Mechanical Engineering

Awards to selected students for having successfully completed a series of special Honors seminars and a Honors thesis.

CORE PROGRAM GRADUATES

JASON EDWARD Lohood ............... Psychology
TERESA A. PEREZ ............... English
NICOIT ANNE SCHMID ............... Human Ecology

Awarded to selected students for having successfully completed an integrated academic program in Religious studies, Philosophy, English, History, and the Social Sciences.

COMMISSIONED IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY

THOMAS J. BOEDICKER ............... School of Engineering
MATTHEW H. DETERS ............... School of Business

MULTIPLE MAJORS

CORY CHRISTOPHER ALLEN ............... Computer Science/Accounting
GEOREY CHIZIA BANDA ............... Economics/Finance
JOAN M. BELSLE ............... Accounting/Finance
JAY D. CONWAY ............... Management Information Systems/Marketing
DANIELLE MARIE DUMONT ............... Visual Communication Design/English
PHILIP ANDREW DURBIN ............... Psychology/American Studies

BRIAN PATRICK NAULTY ............... Economics/French
DAVID A. PALMER ............... Finance/Economics
KATHRYN ASHLEY PAYNE ............... Studio Art/Fine Arts
TERESA ANN PEREZ ............... English/Spanish
JOSEPH MICHAEL PUHL ............... History/Religious Studies
MARIE R. PURDY ............... Marketing/Management
CONSTANCE RICHARDS-KECK ............... Communication/English

ROBERT MARK SANDY ............... Accounting/Finance
AMI BETH SCHRAMM ............... Accounting/Marketing
FREDERICK CHRISTIAN STEIN ............... Accounting/Finance
JOSEPH ANDREW WOODS ............... Marketing/Finance
FRANK CREAMER WRIGHT III ............... Accounting/Management Information Systems

NICOIT LYNN ZIMMERMAN ............... Accounting/Finance
The University of Dayton

ANTHEM

On mountain high and hillside,
O’ver meadow and through dell
In busy mart and hamlet,
Where hearts their story tell,
A clarion voice is ringing,
It rises, now it falls
Arouse, all ye of Dayton,
Your Alma Mater calls.

U.D., we hear you calling,
Fidelity’s the test,
Your sons and daughters answer from
North, South, East and West,
With measured tread advancing,
Our emblem full in view,
We sound your praise and pledge
Our loyalty to the Red and Blue.